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St. Mary's church was well filled 
last Sunday, many having come to 
hear Father O'Haulon preach his 
farewell sermon. Muss was celebra
ted bj Rev. Andrew SchmeW Father 
C'Kunlon made the aououneeiuttuttt 
and tiok up bia series of sermons cm 
the Sacrament of Penance. He re
viewed some of his former sermon* 
on the subject and made an eloquent 
explanation of the necessity of Con
fession a s a part of the Sacrament 
There were, he said, occasions when 
God forgave sins where Confession 
waa itopoeaible—as in cases of ship
wreck, or where priests were so few 
and far between that one could not 
be procured; but Confession was the 
means directed by God to be psed by 
those who desired pardon for tbeir 
eina. The leper captain who came 
from a distant country to be cared 
by the Jewish prophet was told to 
bathe seven times in the river Jordan 
He was iodtguaut that such a simple 
and apparently worthless coarse of 
treatment should be prescribed when 
he had come so far to be heated. 
"Aie not the waters of the river 
Nile," be said, "as healing as those of 
the Jordan?" Iu truth they were 
Yet, when, on the advice of his ser
vant, the leper bathed in the Jordan 
as directed, he came ont after the 
aeveuth ba>th with flesh as pare and 
white as that of an infant. He would 
not have been cored bad he not fol
lowed the directions given by the 
proptiet. Neither can we be cured 
of pontine unless we seek pardon for 
then* iu the manuer directed by God 
—through Confession. 

Father O'Haulon never seemed 
more eloquent than in this bie fare
well sermon His voice penetrated 
all parts of the church and held the 
strict attention of the large congre
gation. 

After the sermon Father O'Haulon 
referred in a few touching words to 
his departure. He said he had now 
beeo tiioe years at St. Diary's "Those 
sine years have beeo among the hap-
pieot, if not the happiest of my life. 
Ifach nf this happiness has been due 
to the kindness with which I have 
been treated by the people of S t 
Mary's; but more than all I can thank 
Father Stewart My associations 
with him have been of the pleaeauteet 
character. During those nine years 
I have received from him not'one 
cross word—no hot even one cross 
look." Father O'Hanlon was visibly 
affected. Among the congregation 
there were tnauy from whose eyes the 
tears fljwed profusely^ proving the 
sincere sorrow of St. Mary's* people 
at the departure of the beloved assist
ant. After Mass Father 0 Haolou 
waa surrounded by the members of 
the congregation who wished to say 
good-bje. 

Father O'Hanlon left for Cliftou 
Springs Tuesday. His successor, 
Rev. Owen Ferron, arrived Thursday. 
He is a former Seneca Falls boy, and 
was ordained about ten months 
ago, together with Rev. Arthur 
Hughes. 

Daniel D. O'Callaghan, of 1 Oak
land street, has been dangerously ill 
for the past week with congestion of 
the longs. He is now much better. 

88 PBTBB AND PACl's 

The marriage of Mies Margaret 
Vay t o John Kramer, of Wbaten S t , 
was solemnized at this church Wed
nesday morning. 

t h e members of the Y; M. 0. 0. are 
going to have a social party Wed
nesday evening, Feb. 20 th. This is 
the first of a series of four soeisfe, 
which are to be held at tbeir rooms 
this winter, and are for the members 
o n l y . . '" ' • • ' • ' • ' . ^ ;" " 

ST. MICHAEL'S. 

St. Leo's Society of St. Michael's Church 
has elected the following officers: Prcs., 
Emtl Kern; vics-presi, Leo Sander; recording 
secretary. Henry Lill; financial secretary. 
Joseph W. Kllnger; chief'marshal. Geqrjre 
M. Die!; second marshal, Henry Bloomer; 
third marshal, John F. Klcinhas; fourth mar
shal, Nfartln Schwind; trustees, John Wald-
n*r, Peter Reinhard. Anton Schoibte. 

" ?he P. Cc»jt:\Sl»^"..0^paBy-'h** 
elected Patrick Go* president, Mi* 
eh*--! Higgins. Secretary, and Angus-
tiue i £ Gaffney, Treasurer. 

The marriage of Miss "KiMe Bar
rett, of this city, an*} Mr. Tho«. dor-
man, of Buffalo, took place at'StJlwV 
r>V Cborch an Toesdav. After tHe 
cewwony a wedding pinner was 
served at the home of the bride's sis
ter, Mrs. William Burke, S7C Korth 
street Mr and Mm Gktraao will 
reside in Buffalo, 

Three grand concerts, for the Or
phans Benefit will be givon this year 
at Cathedral, Immaculate Conception 
and Oitv Halls, Monday evening. 
Marsh 1$ " •• 

Frank PehdeviU* waa examined 
in Police Court this week on the 
charge o f sending a threatening letter 
to Anthony Haletrick. 

Andrew E. Bastian, who was air. 
rested by officer Ireland in the hen
coop of Rev. Theopbilqs Ssandsinaki 
Sunday night denied the charge of 
burglary preferred against him, and 
the case was. put down for next 
Thursday. 

The deer presented to the park 
omroianion by Rev Father Pascalar, 
hue shed its antlers and they arensw 
in pofiHeseioa of Superintendent La* 
ney. 

Remember the minstrel entertain
ment to he given by St. Joseph's 0. 
Y M A f«.r the benefit of thelibrary 
fund at Cathedra] Hall neat Tuesday 
evening. 

About forty friends of Mr and Mrs, 
Joseph H. Savard, of H Hudson Ave* 
were entertained at their residence 
Thursday evening. Progressive en-
chre was fepjiyed untilnearmidnight, 
when lunch waa*«erved. ' 

The following were the winners; 
First prize-i lady, Mrs, Ranuie; gent, 
Jerome Roenterer; booby prise, lady, 
Miss Josephine St. Glair; gent, Ed 
Leimgruber. 

The hangings about the altar in 
the State Industrial School caught 
Ore a few mornings ago while Father 
Harrington waa celebrating mas*, 
be tore down the curtains and extin
guished the fire. 

Roading Circle*. 
At the Catholic Literary:. a 

"Progressive conversation? "on tb̂ p 
following topics will be the irat part 
of the programme on Monday even-
ing, Feb. S5tb: Mosfo, Politics, Re
ligion, Flowera, Books, Aiauaemanta, 
Economy, ^The good of this Litflr»ry, 

Progressive Pedjro^ w i l l b e the SSMK 
oud bHmbcr. '"*,-.?: v'^ * -'-' "'','-. 

Lecture by Dr. Braen. ;' 

•'.Anilinstratedlector*a& the• jcenef aad 
placet memorable in the life oj oar Lord, will 
be given in the French ; Kail, in Pleasant 
street, on Thursday tte., iftsb 38,* by Rev* 
Dr. Breen, of St. Bernard'* Seminary. 
The lecture will be relieved by Guitar and 

Mandolin Sele^jions by Prof » Labonde and 
fitting vocal solos by Mrs. J- B. O'Conner. 
Mrs. Rampe and Slits Helen COOK. Ad
mission tickets can be procured only at 
the residence of Rev. Father Notebaertand 
at the hall on the evening of the lecture. 
Doors open at 7, Lactare begins at 3. The 
intimate knowledge of the things which will 
be treated «f ia the lecture- will help us, to a 
deeper realization and appreciation of the 
Drama of the Redemption. The Lecture 
both in its time and thenie wilt serve at a 
fitting preface for Lent. 

M«rdi Gras Festival at New Orleans. 

Reduced rates to the Mardi Gras 
Festival at New Orleans will be in 
effect via the Nickel* Plate Road. 
Tickers will be on sale Feb. 85th and 
36tb. Inquire of nearest railroad 
ticket agsnt, or address F. J. Moore, 
General Agent, No. S3 Exchange S t , 
Buffalo, « X. 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE., 

The Eight Annual Banquet a Grand 
" Success.'' .--'..' 1 

The eighth son rial banqnet of.tlie 
Rochester Chamber of GotanMsrce, 
held Wedneeday evening in tbp 
beautiful new ball of the Powerl 
block with Hon. William McKinley^ 
Governor of Ohio, and £ possible 
nominee of the Republican party for 
President in 1896t as the guest of 
honor, was probably the mosfc brM* 
liaut affair ever held in th» city_, The 
attendance at the banquot was the 
largest since the Chamber of Com
merce began holding thaee yearly 
gatherings. The math floor of the 
beautiful ball room waa not large 
enough to accotnmoiate all the ta
bles, and there wera levera! plaoed 
in tbegalleri<S8 and in the; »3j()in ing 
rooms. Iq all there #era 6?&t 600 
gnesta present, W * . F. Bolkam 
«»as toastmaster. • Speechea wsre de
livered by Gov. McKinley fhd by 
Senators John JBafhes, J. A. Cantor 
and Edmuud O'Connor. "A poem was 

r e » d . b y ; H o n . ^ ^ % * * ! J ' ' i "r.'U 

.'• .̂' 'A^'l^pllic.rlsn^ctor*.^ ,'.••''•' ;'"-'>-
Any one! whose business is a sonrce 

of gain to the entire community, is 
entitled to be called'jpi public benefac
tor. Any man who can save money 
for the citizens of a community is a 
public benefactor. A man who intro
duces a new article .into public use is 
a benefactor, providing thw article is 
a good one. There can be . no ques
tion aa to the good quality of coal 
sold by L. O. Langie. He basintro. 
nuced good, hard, white *«h coal in 
Uie city, and sells it at reasonable 
prices. He saves money for oqr clti-
zens in this way. Therefore be i s « 
public benofactor. Try a ton. Main 
office cor. East Main street and East 
A venae. Yards on Sonth Clintpn 
near Alexander! and on North' f Ave. 
near N . Y. C. B. B. 

Attend J- W. Masses Shoe Sate. 
D. M. Garaon's shoe stock at 40o 

oh the dollar: Great big bargains. 
J. W . Maser, 

, No. 196 East Main st . 

While Himfcinar * , 
k About where yon will bay yottr 
coal, don't forget Louis JMelman, who 
deals in the best brands of Pittaton 
and Scranton, soft and smithing coal, 
40 North Avenue and railroad. 

A Purely Domestic Bread, 
Anthony** Cream Bread made from 

highest grid* Patent flour. Purest 
and best flavored m«M3e by Eocfaeater 
mechanics. Get of yomi grocer. 

I>e«tht and )> vosrak-. 

The fuoarai of Satah % M*Gikptl»y 
was held Teesday tpfwainf at i ^ 
o'clock from the hu«»e>'•''il«^| *!| f 
o>elo<?k from Iaiia»ei|l*^ C^ncf^tloa 
^ S h n i w l i . " . ••''•''•'':.""••. "'•"'. ' ';". '.- " 

Anna, wife of Henry:Mey^f», ^ied 
Sauday morning at 18'•'•'0ai«pl«dj|-

buwbanti and foaf children,, f he fun
eral was held ffoto Hobf Fataity 
Ohm&h at %m o'clock 1(lMae»day 
.•''||t»,-4»dfe#.J., BpBnef»*: *twt*rtl 
surviiring da.oghfeer,-'«!.ti& late «y«b« 
and Boie Grah*mt of l lotth a'tr#»t»' 
died Friday in Indianapo^.-ind, f he 
deceased is survived by a,%aibja«i|' 
and four children, V :;' 

Bridget, widow of the late J*H|ej' 
Rtgo«y of Qreece, died on tfeW«<J*y^ 
aged SO'.yeaft, at the fa&lly '.*&&' 
ienoe on ths Latta road. %»Ibi9* 
era! was held Tuesday morning at t 
i/clook from the hr»u«e and a t l # 
o'clojci from Mt Beed dhnrcli; , 

Mark fleffercvn diad Thursday 
moruiug at St. Mary's Hospital, aged 
T#ye*rsi;. ']:•. .,'; .•; • ; / ,; 

The: funeral of Itfra, Catherine Ciw-
ny tw>k place at 8:80 oyook, Fc»day 
morniug from the bouse, i ^ S Meigs 
street, and at 9 o'clock, frbta; ajt. 
Maryfs churou!.- ',-; \ .••;'.-; 

AlphonaQ M B*dsr died ^ a r i ^ a y 
morning at the familyr residence, IQl 
Tremont s treev *g«d ST years flfe-
was' a me»b.ergfthp 0, l | ; J3; A- 3Hi» 
wife Borvives, Tbe fooefalMlt take 
place Sunday myrhtBg at 8?30 trorn 
the house and at 9 u'ologk fronj S% 
Peter 'and Panps Church ~r" 

».; Tha^tboh^JioinaJqnrnal.. 

The Febru ary nBthber of ttft Oati-
oltc Some Journal of Chioa^o, whtel 
has just come to haad, oarriea out the 
prorniiBe of su.co>*8; whlqh it gave in 
its fir«tVnmber Ai^ongQth^r arti
cles, we4 hbtSoe ?«PdiatJi .pf * tyipjt fr£m 
Rome/ by iter. Be. |5ooa^r1H»f«tlir^ 
of the ApottolidDele^ii^oft Maoriee. 
f, Bg»h continnea his roBi*noe o f S . 
Bartholom^ya Night, while there H9 
upeoial artides bv Frfnoia O'GdbftOE, 
Elisabeth Norrii, Henry Ooyle,^Dii 
Niian and others, and t j^re ire u i^ 
excelled departraenta for women, 
children, the hbtoeenold, |he ohnrob, 
book*, and 'ipscfal arUotea t a ''lioy* 
atty to tte Pastor*"Bioh. CaftoMog* 
and «%6 S t4g»^ f b e ^ t h o l | 0 
Home Joarnal appeals espdcially to 
Catholic women of this oonntry, to 
whom much attention and apac« is 
devoted. , Prioei cniy 60 eenta a 
year. : Addt^aa JThe Githollo Ifoaae 
Jfoarofct Tihisa Btdtdlngr. OhtoafQ. 

-WA1?T8I]W-Iti_ *v«ry^ .city,'' teir». 
and village is the Ooited State* and; 
Capada, agents to work for the Oath, 
olic Eonae , Jpnrjna|. Giod wafeav, 
Address with refe^orje c f piWtorj 
Gatholip Home Jorfrti*!, Wniea Bolfd-
ir.g, Chici(tgof III, ; i 

5 5 « ! n0>kim» 

*5FKe, alf U J* •wSM;'an4 ;ttori&f; 
.. 4 » d f f | | t f o tsMTcn aHorc t 
* hrava^ittQl. trwlfti ifesaslf, 
, i l t t lNd l^ /a^f^davaof jpeic, 
t^«w*^^'tajp>j' isata 

IftlleoiBie^J m'm taride apBa* 
: Th«-»M^:;^;tii*b0andtei»-w8** 

The *»«chi»»n stw her spinal Mĵ ii 
_ Plash o V " OW NeptufleV' b«*»t; 
B u t G ^ i J t ^ , t ^ t ^ i , w M R W r v 

'• C»as«v*^tfiro»,etcri^'|#i|, 
Sfow r̂sfee #Rfe»,. m*&M$tm&* 

Rfitg¥}0«rtafet»ethe'bM«ar« §m«h 
And * fenftdoKjitfeles%iodbs4w» 

loOce|»?5 demand wawiytwsftb. 

-K 

W baying coal by pttl^basing^ c f 3, 
U„ Bedfdlttgtofl who Is know aa ohe of 
bemost reliable dealer* in the iSity. 

iiffloe I1& West Main atfCKjt. 

• Aron»einenta, 
COOK OP«ItA HO0SX, 

a*id»y matinee, the - t*l*nie4 »«;«% lfr» 
tomtil&te;_*&•*$&& * m (Saa|i-
•0j«ra am*** • ' • • • • " v r 

•:; 'X»;&id;gft?>d%-,|o:«d«^ frJWfw#*«»l6t 
». (brief gttf, iififweiet; 'sorrow, iadeed. ¥k* 
mmm&&if^Mmmmt&y* t*Bafad«*i 
that ne** we#W»'t« be oar:' l*«t vimm %e 
s^ke hand with »'€>l3ieiP«j^* mi &* 
tajjec. the aftftotini*en>grjit ||toply »»B»?ha* 
Mr. ©biaea"* fortheow^»|>n)awij^t^«felA 
the tJfcsrthM fika he d«fiftir«ry vtw&Bk wl*-
la- -ulx. vearf. .o#it^' $<»-l»« wtocwa^ft t$* 
fourspecW ttwts www *iy$^««a « » » « * 

,th* todra &.tfeaĵ a«iftat me %*t h i»^tail. 
t9tkv|{fiirji^j#l'ltldn^ ^taeet btsrdifr 
iag-c-a-jtoc Adajî te 0*»£f Ttk* afoowi 

av»d.N«^lfw*«sni ^ataa.aad Paiette ^SJoe*, 
«««thW tear£§*-*§?) .% m includ* th§ 
Ssaithw«ateaca. 04f' aad J>«ttaeJf|i",A»{iBtyte 
»j»ie*, v Th?:f«»fth«ftd hat tjavn m tim &* 

Sprfog;o< *$#?'and,-M»atnatia« **n>'fc 
j ^ # | ^ r | B t f « f about 'Ar»|-ya«»,-«W«-
jjq»*lyi-.Xhufclt^that W»\ar«''»llad--j9s!i-
.wxtweakta .«*?• "&#$$%* « $ isoof.**: 
lachard Cf <#«« **d hf* a4a»W[y tfitixfam 
6f«'OJd letWlah Rr©t»ry,:& M*&*9m 
Hancack eftwty,. Mat***:, -' ' - ;" >•'- • •<'' 
•.. 'Thi^ay,-#«b*ir%f'i|i|(htt'-^ W***: 
'MaffBR's htE^iy «^# ^turdaf wajin»s, 
>Mi» Aznea H«rod«» will 4» tha a«ract«w 
at the^flcOpein Eooaa, / t t iw8a«ndair 
will nojdtac* twojjlaw^iwlBg har «««*• . 
wwittftJihiaciWi ^ t f i f i . M w c f t fetim 
fajforitj?-*'t*|»H* Maria * awn a flaw mi* 
•Carried not Matad^ *'L* .£*% K ^ * 
% partlettlarjy v$tM ,ta th« |?fca*t«rtteia» 
heing writte» Wpfttwly fqrksr/*wt Mtw 
Hendrort it aSfofdeda apf«adW ottJOrtnilrv 
tor «0»ieatrone«ti4 ivtvmmth la ffi* play, 
•She i t ***<<# tht-yaryfiw itetrtsm wboara 
•eoaajlv- «howaiaoo*«fdy.|» w«tt-ttf!StftMi< 
or<inKHi«e»lpwta, aad with »*ck «a«ttM»' 
in the leadittf role tl«play 1* ware to wt&i* 
proper yrodaotioD. Tk* «o««f»»aa w«a te 
A« p|4j by Iff* li«»iJroa ara *«M t* bt cf 
rare taatf and tlagaacv .and wiil cartalarv 
.pl#aiathe'la#».. : r * . ? ,_-•••• 

• r. ' .AQaMlCT^̂  
. Mjm & Shtidm't Cit̂ r Sport* - | % 

ShowwlUbetieattractJaaattW Aea4«tty 
of Muaio aext »e«k, . b a j ^ a f with Mcm-
««y, TJiHi* to finrfcx**^ *?{»«*** 
ofthU well-kaowac^BUattcia t»& ataaoa 
«a4.thvy-OWf%a»»*«r»ry'»*w W0. Tw* 
burl«*q«ni with f«a»l« aew*»ta, tb« -Wmat-
V*htm Stoon fa t«t «c*t m&v&m afri, 
wondwf(d acrobatic act fa t in watid, <5«lKra 
on the bill art to* <spmadt ia«ai Flj-iaUt 
Zittla, the SharWali, Wrta aa< Oilv» 
Sywder aad ^tte| |«y* Tfcwa wBl -b$ m 
e * m w t i n t * Friday, VXaiWafttw'a Wrtn-
4*1- • • : • ' . . 

•Attto^*eek«^fl|ao«|af H.mi* ttk* 
i$f a wondferf at hill of lafi »?hraWa»' wBl bt 
ishovrn,, heide^hy t»*'fr^tt Ajfttrfcaa <sa«t»-
trimft**Mftn*KtpUhe%se»iJ #f tvnr'lala 
qftlieSo«toi«<Idettt Co»» mi 3w«if». «n« 
rtvall«ilHitt^«Bpp<«ted hyahlfootttnaM'flf 
vaij0*ijlest»r» m£# Ihto* ^v^«ttr#6tti*0» 

iiecnribhaH. . -,.•••:.•' •..' " • 

- l^jt of ̂ esda Free, * " 
« In this paper appears i b » :**!$&? 
tiaement of JL j . Belli of Binghamtbnj 
N, ft whQ/!«-;.pfl̂ l0jpL:»v--'.î iit',Jiot" o f 
seeds free. Mr, B« nat' bttift tip* 
a great trade in * - §. within > few 
yeare,.andertb' jiotto, '^igi^Btit t 
Qoality, |JOW ** m, Prioa." W * fcopd 
©very reader of thie paper wiH *ry 
9ne of theae oollectiona and send for 
their new ased book wbioh is free to 
all who plant seeds. "'-••.";"• •'''.i'.'.••.. 

•;^i;,;-, ^ :\^ ;.;8eiiabaityj.;,. :;•"'',-.. •••';
: ;; 

i s a qoality that i s alwaya to be fotlttd 
in the goods bonght a t the Onlrosa 
-B^ery*l'80:;i^te;«;tree.t. •/-.' •.'; v 

. ;
 ;:Tru»aaaat.'Cnt.jftrlc%' j / 

TheJDake; Drag Cth will IcHf, toe 
next sixty days sell you a truss and 
fit iairiet;(6t $1 ; 1fJon*t ba^1dtttlt|(Hl 
ftallon ns. :' .*, .;•:'.''••;•':':---'" ~>"' 

:.( ,Ypa want Soft and Smithing Coal, ". 

For the best Scrsnton and Pittston 
brands g o to Louis Edelman, 4 0 J f o j # ; 
Avenue, near railroad.; Ton,Mil Ilk© 
Mm to'. deal;' with,]i0i\l iffl r^j^»j^± 

f he **D. M. &]*•.•. Wtervisw|c1te«l' 
*ite much superior to any other fa 
Rochester. Oor Graham Flakes are a 
great delicacy. Kade 
and sold at your grocery, 

l*,-* <" 

^«a 

sm»tttm*feJ»,^ ^wislt WM ait tb*tw»» 

All the L^ies Kpay M$fi 
tbmtf ottr isinatiafiiit of a ^ t e _ w ^ l « r l i | ^ ^ ^ ; 

weJttŷ  fa well *B<1 weep ^NI% 4 « i l Hwi 
bent and theprioea tilt iow«stt gr«*ifii»^ 
tk«bt tikis jwer^oc, l&t m prov* 1{ t& $m^> ? 

3 ^ 

M 

•&m 

, ( > t « « * i H * »-*;» »'* * •**l* *»'»•»r\%^*-'i*Mj&IJ?*' 
«••-'« 

- ' Psrhaps you fe&Ttt Isartia^, 

; v ab»;it«prtt;«ii^- .ts •'"'"'"" *"J 

w«*fa s f«w tiojaav. 
• rauo« of ths cM*ofc*»% 

. ' offerings ta 

Th» Pntimi « ^ : « t " 

,M*m 

t^i^fe^ 
\$ifejiu+-'4p* »i'.~ -• 

BUI 
• & • 

o 
mmm 

MMMMMIMÎ N«M«MMl 
£* 

7o£t J'i-, ' 

i#*l»^Sli' 
i n s . ^ p l 

mwi 

$T&t1k41?Qffl0f CltV'OJT $©&»Ot I ,-, • 
- r. -.liticAaCouKTft, ' *- •>. ,. '.}'• ' ; • 
.' WUMJ, -Catssy lajutaatwOî that h« i» 
.a*i*nWf*rtssroi't6*S««i*t-Fi !?.€«»» 
USX $" 0o,» d îttr borintw %M <Cfcjr«*Ts» 
led?, County and S u » afowaaW, «aa that 
mwtiwvwpw tiia mmci.pMMUWK--
D R E D DOLLARS rW *»ch»0*S*atyc««» 
df.CATA*s«-tha)f#aa8^;-.of j^rsd Mm*-€m 

> ;.- -:"--.', •• 'fRA;HKj.cttimrsr/-»»«*> 
-, Sworn to belbr* m* and «aba«rl»#d fettaajr 
prMencf, thkfithd^rofDwambar, A . O , , 

:i -J flalFaCatarfti'-^StrJ' i»t«k*f> 
acta directly on th* bk»od ;a*«l 'mmmmmi^. 
ce« of tha ijfateiti. -"• $#nd fcr laatiowstil* 
ire».'-.' ' v ' " • ' . . . . ' • . , o' .* .;- , , 'V :.)7f 

**|;<»J9^:*Ce^^lSaii^^1 
i i , ...,1 HI,.,J?i 111 ̂  ?gww»»i»«-»fiw»«iii<«p>wi<«<»|«»>#>>> 

."; -' Jijli, fito3dfap»l»_''. 
eknown as a dealer wfioife coal can 

.lway« !« relied up,n aa b e i . g a 6 

| o o d a s can be found In t t s ^"~ 
Office 1H$ W e s t Main street, 
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